POSTER PRINTING SERVICE
If you would like the conference to take care of your poster printing and display, we provide a poster
printing service. This will ensure your poster is printed A0 on 350gsm paper stock and displayed on your
poster board in time for the start of the conference.
For £48 (including VAT) you can purchase the Print, Display & Dispose package by following the link.
(Please note this package does not include the purchase of a protective tube)
The deadline for ordering your print package is Friday 4 October 2019.
Please note that we are not responsible for any proof-reading of the PDF submitted.

POSTER SIZE & LAYOUT
Please note the following instructions:
1. All posters must be in portrait layout, preferably A0 size (841mm wide x 1189 mm high). Do
NOT exceed the overall poster dimensions: (900 mm wide by 1200 mm high). Landscape
layout is not permitted.
2. Please include the abstract title at the top of your poster.
3. Please ensure that the text of the poster is clear and can be read from a distance of 2 metres.
4. The conference does not dictate the format of information on your poster. However, if you require
guidance, there is ample information on academic poster creation that can be searched for
online in both text and video format.
5. Your poster should be saved as a pdf document
Your final poster can either be uploaded at the time of booking this print package or you can log back
into your account after purchase to upload your poster.
The deadline for purchasing a poster print package is Friday 4 October 2019. If you miss this
deadline we regret that we will be unable to print your poster. We are also unable to refund any poster
packages after this date.
If you have any queries please contact rcgp.posters@haymarket.com

